





































































Studies on quantitative determination and formation of the ruminal mat in dairy cows
 
Kenichi IZUMI?


































































































考えられている（Van Soest, 1994; Zebeli et al.,
2012）。ルーメンマットがルーメン背嚢粘膜上皮や筋
柱に存在する受容器に対して接触刺激をもたらすこ
とで反芻が発現する（Iggo and Leek, 1970;




































































































































































































ない。いくつかの研究では（Martin et al., 1999;





































Figure1-1 Movement  of food boli  from the
 
reticulum into the rumen.(A)Food bolus
 
in the reticulum immediately after swall-
owing;(B)displacement of the bolus from
 
the reticulum into the cranial sac of the
 
rumen by the diphasic reticular contrac-
tions;(C)upwards movement of the bolus
 
over the cranial pillar and backflow of
 
fluid contents into the relaxing reticulum
 
by the contraction of the cranial sac of
 
the rumen; (D) accumulation of coarse
 
food particles in the dorsal rumen,in the
 
middle of the rumen and in the
 
caudoventral blind sac of the rumen
(Deswysen and Ehrlein,1981).
Figure1-2 Sampling device for dairy cow rumen
 
digesta (Tafaj et al.2001).
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究で応用されている（Weidner and Grant, 1994;
































































きている（Lammers et al., 1996;Buckmaster et
 




てきた（Grant et al.,2005;Zebeli et al.,2012）。た
7乳牛におけるルーメンマット構造の定量と形成
Figure1-4 Device used to measure rumen ingesta
 
consistency.Diagram shows positions at
 
time zero.Support for the 1,362 g weight
 
is removed and the 454 g weight ascends
 
through the rumen contents.The thicker
 
and tighter the rumen ingesta pack, the
 
longer the ascension time. Satisfactory
 
measurements were made in tureen con-
tents ranging from liquid to tightly
 











Beauchemin et al.,2003;Teimouri Yansari et al.,
2004）。さらに，採食量，消化率および乳生産に対す
る peNDFの影響についても多くの研究者が報告し
ているが（Krause et al., 2002a;Kononoff et al.,


























































は乳脂率（Swain and Armentano,1994;Clark and
 


























































































Figure1-5 Effect of rumen digesta mat on passage of small particles of
 
non-forage sources of fiber(adapted from Allen and Grant,
2000). Left-hand panel represents well-formed rumen mat
 


































































Figure2-1 Structure of Yamanaka type soil hard-
ness meter (Koga 2004).





























Figure2-3 Structure of the device for measuring penetration resistance and depth of rumen
 
digesta.
Figure2-4 View of the device for measuring penetration resistance
 

























































Figure2-5 Techniques for measuring cone penetra-
tion resistance in rumen digesta.
Figure2-6 Typical result obtained by the cone pene-







































































性デタージェント繊維（NDF）はVan Soest et al.
（1991）の方法に従った。表2-1に飼料の化学成分含
13乳牛におけるルーメンマット構造の定量と形成











































Table2-1 Chemical composition of diets
 
GG  GS  TMR
 
DM,% 24.0  75.5  42.4
 
CP,% DM  22.2  15.1  15.4
 
NDF,% DM  45.3  58.9  36.3
 
TDN?,% DM  72.4  57.6  74.4
 
GG:grazing grass;GG＋GS:grazing grass and grass silage;GS:
grass silage;TMR:total mixed ration for high yielding lactat-
ing cow
 
DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein;NDF: neutral detergent
 
fiber;TDN:total digestible nutrients.
?TDN was analyzed by the Agricultural Product Chemical
 
Research Laboratory in the Tokachi Federation of Agricul-
tural Cooperatives using estimated equations of NRC (2001).
泉 賢 一14
 
Figure2-8 The effect of four diets on the penetration resistance test in
 
non-lactating cows.The wave pattern data show that they
 
become deep in the rumen towards the right from left.N
(upper part):consistency of rumen digesta;mm(lower part):





























































Figure2-9 Results of ruminal  mat  definition.
Ruminal mat was defined in A and B.In
 







場合と（Krause et al.,2002b;Beauchemin et al.,
2003;Teimouri Yansari et al.,2004），何ら影響が
みられなかった場合（Kononoff and Heinrichs,





Heinrichs, 2003b; Krause and Combs, 2003;
Teimouri Yansari et al.,2004），切断長短縮の影響
は認められないとする報告も少なくはない（Beau-











Table2-2 Summary of penetration resistance test in cows.




q?value?,N/cm? 9.1  10.2  13.0  4.5  2.6
 
Depth,cm  52.8  59.9  61.0  59.5  1.3
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 10.4  10.9  15.8  5.5  3.1
 
Thickness,cm  36.8  48.9  32.5  35.1  4.0
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm? 7.39  5.88  8.18  4.30  1.19
 
Depth,cm  16.0  11.2  28.5  22.2  4.1
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the
 
cone,A?:The projected area of the cone.
?Values are the means in the area above the point at which the 2
 
regression lines for the relationship between the q?value and depth of
 
the rumen digesta intersected.
?Values are the means in the area below the point at which the 2
 
regression lines for the relationship between the q?value and depth of
 
the rumen digesta intersected.
GG:grazing grass;GG＋GS:grazing grass and grass silage;GS:grass
 





Figure2-10 The hard packed ruminal mat observed
 
at 3 hour after feeding in non-lactating
 
cow receiving long chopped grass silage
 
ad libitum.
Figure2-11 The rumen digesta which formed insuf-
ficient ruminal mat immediately before
 
feeding in non-lactating cow receiving
 





























































































































































給与 TMR飼料片の粒度分布を Penn State Par-
ticle Separator（PSPS）を用いて計測した（Lam-















































Table3-1-1 Particle size distribution,physical effectiveness factor (pef)
and physically effective fiber (peNDF) contents of total
 
mixed ration (TMR??and voluntary intake,eating behavior,
rumination activity and milk production in cows
 
Control? Chop? SE P-value
 
Particle size distribution?,% DM retained on sieves
 
19.0mm  13.9  5.1 － －
8.0mm  39.4  32.8 － －
Pan  46.7  62.1 － －
pef? 0.53  0.38 － －
peNDF?,% DM  21.0  14.9 － －
Intake
 
DMI,kg/day  19.7  19.7  2.3  NS
 
NDFI,kg/day  7.45  7.67 1.01  NS
 




Eating time,min/day  329.6  310.2  32.9  NS
 
No.of meals,/day  11.2  11.9  1.8  NS
 
Duration of meals,min  34.6  30.5  4.3  NS
 
Eating rate,gDM/meal  55.5  62.2  2.7  0.09
 
Rumination time,min/day  500.5  525.7  14.4  NS
 
No.of rumination periods,/day  13.5  13.5  1.4  NS
 
Duration of rumination periods,min  36.4  40.3  4.5  NS
 
Total chewing time,min/day  830.1  836.0  33.5  NS
 
Total chewing time/DMI,min/kg  43.6  43.9  4.3  NS
 






Actual  27.9  27.1  3.6  NS
 
4% FCM  28.1  28.5  3.6  NS
 
Milk fat,% 4.08  4.34 0.12  NS
 
Milk protein,% 3.42  3.46 0.14  NS
 
Milk SNF,% 9.02  9.08  0.21  NS
 
MUN,mg/dL  7.73  8.24 1.45  NS
?TMR had DM contents of 44.7%,and chemical compositions (DM basis)of 93.3% for
 
OM;14.8% for CP;39.3% for NDF;20.7% for ADF;and 3.2% for EE;36.1% for NFC;
and 58.8% for TDN, respectively. DM:dry matter;OM:organic matter;CP:crude
 
protein;NDF:neutral detergent fiber;ADF:acid detergent fiber;EE:ether extract;
NFC:nonfiber carbohydrates;and TDN:total digestible nutrients.
?Chop:the ration prepared by twice-chopping the control TMR using a forage chopper.
?Particle size distribution of TMR was measured using a Penn State Particle Separator
(Lammers et al.1996).
?Physical effectiveness factor determined as the proportion of particles with DM ＞
8mm.






























Table3-1-2 Rumen digesta characteristics and mean retention
 
time(MRT)of feed particles in lactating cows
 






0h? 10.9  11.5  1.0  NS
 




0h  7.20  7.67  0.64  NS
 
2h  8.69  8.75  0.48  NS
 
Ruminal particle pool size,kg DM
 
0h?
Large particles(＞2.36mm) 3.38  3.73  0.60  NS
 
Small particles(＞0.15mm) 4.00  4.31  0.51  NS
 
Fine particles(＜0.15mm) 3.50  3.51  0.37  NS
 
2h?
Large particles(＞2.36mm) 5.10  4.94  0.32  NS
 
Small particles(＞0.15mm) 5.27  5.13  0.36  NS
 






q?value?,N/cm? 25.2  24.8  0.6  NS
 
Depth,cm  53.1  53.2  1.7  NS
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 32.4  29.6  1.5  0.09
 
Thickness,cm  31.4  37.0  2.4  0.04
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm? 23.4  21.6  1.5  NS
 
Depth,cm  20.5  17.1  3.3  NS




?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone,
A?:The projected area of the cone.
?Values are the means in the area above the point at which the 2 regression
 
lines for the relationship between the q?value and depth of the rumen digesta
 
intersected.
?Values are the means in the area below the point at which the 2 regression
 









































Figure3-1-1 Effects of particle length of TMR on diurnal variation of
 






































Figure3-1-2 Effects of particle length of TMR on diurnal variation of
 














Control  Chop? SE P-value
 




Total,mM  125.3  147.6  7.7  0.09
 
Acetate(A),mM  75.3  87.6  5.6  0.09
 
Propionate(P),mM  23.6  29.9  2.7  0.06
 
Butyrate,mM  18.6  21.3  1.4  NS
 
A:P  2.77  2.87 0.21  NS
 
NH?-N,mg/dL  6.73  7.06 0.71  NS
?Chop: the ration prepared by twice-chopping the control TMR
 




Figure3-1-3 Effects of particle length of TMR on diurnal variation of
 
the consistency and the depth of non-mat material. q?:










































































Beauchemin, 2007a, b; Yang and Beauchemin,
2009）。これらの試験では粗濃比の高低によって
peNDF含量とルーメン pHの関係が異なることが
示唆されている（Yang and Beauchemin, 2007a;






























































































Table3-2-1 Chemical composition of forage
 
Corn silage  
Grass silage  
Alfalfa round bale silage
 
DM,% 30.9  21.5  70.6
 
OM,% DM  95.7  89.5  90.1
 
CP,% DM  6.7  11.7  13.8
 
NDF,% DM  41.1  63.6  57.3
 
ADF,% DM  23.8  32.9  42.3
 
TDN?,% DM  72.2  59.2  58.8
 
DM:dry matter;OM:organic matter;CP:crude protein;NDF:
neutral detergent fiber;ADF:acid detergent fiber;TDN:total
 
digestible nutrients.
?TDN was analyzed by the Agricultural Product Chemical
 
Research Laboratory in the Tokachi Federation of Agricul-




































Table3-2-2 Ingredients and chemical and physical composition of the total
 





Corn silage  16.8  46.8
 
Grass silage  21.8  8.20
 
Alfalfa round bail silage  2.86  2.76
 
Concentrate mixture A? 25.0  9.28
 
Concentrate mixture B? 21.2  13.0
 
Beet pulp  7.69  7.43
 
Soybean meal  3.85  11.14
 
Mineral supplement? 0.64  1.24
 
Vitamin supplement? 0.13  0.12
 
Actual F:C ratio  41.9:58.1  58.6:41.4
 
Chemical and physical composition of TMR
 
DM,% 43.0  40.1
 
NDF,% DM  37.3  37.5
 
NDF from forages,% NDF  64.5  73.6
 
Particle size distribution?,% DM retained on sieves
 
19.0mm  7.27  14.3
 
8.0mm  43.0  44.4
 
Pan  49.8  41.3
 
pef? 0.50  0.59
 
peNDF?,% DM  18.8  22.0
 
ADF,% DM  20.3  21.3
 
CP,% DM  16.0  15.9
 
TDN,% DM  73.7  72.7
?Contains 68% grains,19% oil meals,12% brans,and 1% others.
?Contains 51% grains,30% oil meals,14% brans,and 5% others.
?Contains 240,100,and 60 g/kg of Ca,P,and Mg,respectively.
?Contains 10,000 IU,2,000 IU,and 10 mg/g of vitamins A,D?,and dl-α-tocopherol acetate,
respectively.
?Particle size distribution of TMR was measured using a Penn State Particle Separator.
?Physical effectiveness factor determined as the proportion of particles with DM ＞ 8mm.

















































Table3-2-3 Intake,chewing activity,and milk production of lactating cows
 
fed 2 different diets
 




DMI,kg/day  19.3  18.7  0.6  NS
 




Eating time,min/day  259.6  260.3  24.4  NS
 
No.of meals,/day  10.0  8.7  0.9  NS
 
Duration of meals,min  29.2  37.1  6.2  NS
 
Rumination time,min/day  519.3  526.0  46.5  NS
 
No.of rumination periods,/day  14.1  14.5  0.5  NS
 
Duration of rumination periods,min  37.0  36.5  2.4  NS
 
Total chewing time,min/day  778.9  786.3  58.3  NS
 
Total chewing time/DMI,min/kg  40.6  42.1  3.6  NS
 






Actual  20.9  21.7  3.3  NS
 
4% FCM  22.8  24.7  3.4  0.099
 
Milk fat,% 4.19  4.46  0.14  NS
 
Milk protein,% 3.73  3.69  0.06  NS
 
Milk SNF,% 9.23  9.06  0.17  0.052
 




































Table3-2-4 Rumen digesta characteristics in lactating cows
 






0h? 9.51  9.89  0.90  NS
 




0h  5.94  6.61  0.70  NS
 
2h  7.56  9.32  0.82  NS
 
Ruminal particle pool size,kg DM
 
0h?
Large particles (＞ 1.18mm) 4.08  4.46  0.40  NS
 
Small particles (＞ 0.15mm) 2.26  2.60  0.24  NS
 
Fine particles (＜ 0.15mm) 3.17  2.84  0.32  NS
 
2h?
Large particles (＞ 1.18mm) 5.77  6.70  0.65  NS
 
Small particles (＞ 0.15mm) 2.90  3.21  0.31  NS
 






q?value?,N/cm? 20.5  21.6  2.3  NS
 
Depth,cm  61.0  62.7  2.0  NS
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 23.8  24.0  3.3  NS
 
Thickness,cm  34.4  36.4  3.0  NS
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm? 18.4  19.2  2.5  NS
 
Depth,cm  26.3  26.6  3.5  NS
?Hours after feeding.
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone, A?:The
 
projected area of the cone
?Values are the means in the area above the point at which the 2 regression lines for the
 
relationship between the q?value and depth of the rumen digesta intersected.
?Values are the means in the area below the point at which the 2 regression lines for the
 


















































Forage:concentrate  SE  P-value 40:60  60:40
 




Total,mM  123.9  111.0  7.1  NS
 
Acetate(A),mM  73.3  66.3  4.5  NS
 
Propionate(P),mM  27.5  23.3  2.5  NS
 
Butyrate,mM  18.0  16.5  1.0  NS
 
A:P  2.77  2.87  0.21  NS
 




Table3-2-6 Mean retention time (MRT)of ruminal feed particles
 
and feed digestibility in lactating cows
 
Forage:concentrate  SE  P-value 40:60  60:40
 
MRT,h Corn silage  35.8  35.4  2.7  NS Grass silage  47.9  43.1  2.7  NS Whole-tract digestibility,%
DM  63.9  66.2  0.6  NS NDF  44.5  50.1  2.1  0.01 CP  59.9  64.6  1.7  0.07 NFC  91.4  87.2  2.0  0.06
 






（Gill and Romney, 1994），イネ科乾草よりもアル
ファルファル乾草の方がルーメンからの消失が速い











































et al.,1997;Miron et al.,2010），粗飼料基盤の脆弱
な我が国における都府県型酪農生産（阿部，2000）










































































































































































































Table4-1-1 Chemical composition of forage and red bean hull
 
Corn silage Grass silage  




DM,% 39.9  44.5  74.1  12.4
 
OM,% DM  94.5  85.2  87.5  92.8
 
CP,% DM  8.0  15.0  17.7  17.6
 
NDF,% DM  41.6  49.6  51.7  81.0
 
ADF,% DM  25.9  41.3  34.5  63.0
 
TDN?,% DM  70.5  54.7  53.7  59.3
 
DM:dry matter;OM:organic matter;CP:crude protein;NDF:neutral detergent
 
fiber;ADF:acid detergent fiber;TDN:total digestible nutrients.
?TDN was analyzed by the Agricultural Product Chemical Research Laboratory
 
in the Tokachi Federation of Agricultural Cooperatives using estimated equa-






して計算した（Leonardi and Armentano, 2003;
























Table4-1-2 Ingredients and chemical composition of the total mixed ration
(TMR)diets (DM basis)
Experiment 3-1  Experiment 3-2
 
Control  RBH? Control  RBH?
Ingredients,%
Corn silage  40.5  36.6  31.5  32.1
 
Grass silage  13.5  15.0  17.9  18.2
 
Alfalfa round bale silage  6.1 － 4.0 －
Red bean hull － 9.4 － 8.1
 
Concentrate mixture A? 15.9  31.1  19.2  13.7
 
Concentrate mixture B? 8.7 － 7.4  7.6
 
Beet pulp  6.6 － 7.0  7.2
 
Soy sauce cake  4.2  4.8  4.4  4.5
 
Soybean meal  3.6  2.0  7.6  7.7
 
Mineral supplement? 0.8  0.9  0.9  0.9
 
Vitamin supplement? 0.1  0.1  0.1  0.1
 
Chemical and physical composition
 
DM,% 53.4  37.5  48.7  42.2
 
NDF,% DM  37.3  41.7  39.4  42.9
 
NDF from forages,% NDF  70.6  58.0  67.4  57.6
 
Particle size?,% DM retained on sieves
 
19.0mm  17.1  4.9  5.5  2.0
 
8.0mm  47.5  40.0  46.8  43.7
 
Pan  35.4  55.1  47.7  54.3
 
pef? 0.65  0.45  0.52  0.46
 
peNDF?,% DM  24.1  18.7  20.6  19.6
 
ADF,% DM  21.7  25.4  17.1  20.7
 
CP,% DM  15.1  15.9  16.5  16.4
 
TDN,% DM  73.2  74.5  75.2  74.1
?TMR containing red bean hulls.
?Contains 68% grains,19% oil meals,12% brans,and 1% others.
?Contains 51% grains,30% oil meals,14% brans,and 5% others.
?Contains 240,100,and 60 g/kg of Ca,P,and Mg,respectively.
?Contains 10,000 IU, 2,000 IU, and 10 mg/g of vitamins A, D?, and dl-α-tocopherol acetate,
respectively.
?Particle size distribution of TMR was measured using a Penn State Particle Separator.
?Physical effectiveness factor determined as the proportion of particles with DM ＞ 8mm.



























































Table4-1-3 Intake and chewing activity in dry cows (experiment 3-1)




DMI,kg/day  8.81  8.89  0.63  NS
 
NDFI,kg/day  3.27  3.71 0.26  0.002
 




Eating time,min/day  106.1  100.7  9.5  NS
 
No.of meals,/day  5.25  3.50 1.44  NS
 
Duration of meals,min  26.0  46.2  9.6  NS
 
Rumination time,min/day  207.7  243.7  27.5  NS
 
No.of rumination periods,/day  10.4  10.5  1.1  NS
 
Duration of rumination periods,min  20.1  23.3  2.0  0.06
 
Total chewing time,min/day  313.7  344.4  36.3  NS
 
Total chewing time/DMI,min/kg  36.8  39.8  6.3  NS
 
Total chewing time/NDFI,min/kg  99.8  95.5  16.4  NS
































Table4-1-4 Rumen digesta characteristics and mean retention time
(MRT)of feed particles in dry cows (experiment 3-1)






0h? 4.43  4.54 0.60  NS
 




0h  2.81  2.85 0.40  NS
 
2h  4.99  6.40  0.60  0.03
 




Large particles (＞ 1.18mm) 1.44  1.57 0.22  NS
 
Small particles (＞ 0.047mm) 1.52  1.52 0.19  NS
 




Large particles (＞ 1.18mm) 3.99  4.14  0.51  NS
 
Small particles (＞ 0.047mm) 2.82  3.13 0.48  NS
 






q?value?,N/cm? 5.31  8.55 0.53  0.007
 
Depth,cm  58.6  59.9  4.58  NS
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 6.76  10.21 0.76  0.03
 
Thickness,cm  34.0  33.3  5.49  NS
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm  3.88  7.13 0.61  0.03
 




Grass silage  33.8  35.0  2.0  NS
 
Steamed flaked corn  33.3  35.2  1.3  NS
?TMR containing red bean hulls.
?Hours after feeding.
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone,A?:The
 
projected area of the cone.
?Values are the means in the area above the point at which the 2 regression lines for
 
the relationship between the PRV and depth of the rumen digesta intersected.
?Values are the means in the area below the point at which the 2 regression lines for
 











ており（Martin et al., 1999），ルーメンマットへ
RBHが取り込まれることでマット内に生息する繊
維分解菌の分解活性が高まるかもしれない。このこ
Table4-1-5 Ruminal pH,VFA,and NH?-N for each diet
 
in dry cows (experiment 3-1)
Control  RBH? SE P-value
 




Total,mM  83.7  95.3  4.3  NS
 
Acetate(A),mM  46.9  52.7  3.2  NS
 
Propionate(P),mM  15.7  18.5  1.3  NS
 
Butyrate,mM  8.43  9.24  0.51  NS
 
A:P  3.11  3.02  0.09  NS
 
NH?-N,mg/dL  13.9  14.9  1.0  NS




Figure4-1-1 Particle size distribution of ruminal mat and non-mat
 
material in cows at each sampling. Large particles:＞
1.18mm;Small particles:＞ 0.047mm;Soluble fraction:＜



























てきた（Mertens, 1997; Zebeli et al., 2010a）。
Mertens（1997）は，ルーメン pHを6.0以上に維持











Table4-1-6 Intake, sorting, chewing activity, and milk production of
 
lactating cows housed in a free stall barn and fed 2 different
 
feeds (experiment 3-2)
Control  RBH? SE P-value
 
Intake?
DMI,kg/day  22.0  22.7 － －
NDFI,kg/day  7.3  11.3 － －
Sorting of NDF,%? 84.4  115.6 － －
Chewing activity?
Eating time,min/day  307.7  342.1  19.3  NS
 
No.of meals,/day  6.67  6.00 0.62  NS
 
Duration of meals,min  54.7  62.8  4.3  NS
 
Rumination time,min/day  403.2  419.6  39.2  NS
 
No.of rumination periods,/day  13.3  12.0  1.4  NS
 
Duration of rumination periods,min  34.4  36.0  3.6  NS
 





Actual  31.4  32.3  1.4  NS
 
4% FCM  30.6  31.4  1.3  NS
 
Milk fat,% 3.88  3.81 0.10  NS
 
Milk protein,% 3.24  3.21 0.03  NS
 
Milk lactose,% 4.52  4.48 0.04  NS
 
Milk SNF,% 8.81  8.72 0.07  NS
?TMR containing red bean hulls.
?Intake was calculated as the herd’s intake divided by the number of cows in each
 
treatment (n＝ 20).
?Sorting %＝ 100× (NDFI/predicted NDFI),where predicted NDFI equals the product
 
of DMI and NDF content of TMR.Values equal to 100% indicate no sorting,＜ 100%
indicate selective refusals(sorting against),and＞ 100% indicate preferential consump-
tion (sorting for).
?Data are averaged for 6 cows for each treatment.

































































































































ter bed効果とよばれている（Poppi et al., 2001;










Figure4-1-3 Distribution of particles of Control diet
 
and RBH diet as measured by the Penn
 


















































Table4-2-1 Chemical composition of forage, sake
 
















CP  11.1  56.5  9.5
 
NDF  68.5  38.9  15.5
 
ADF  38.3  21.6  4.5
 
NFC  10.1  22.7  72.3
 
TDN? 67.6  78.3  79.9
 
DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein;NDF: neutral detergent
 
fiber; NFC: non-fiber carbohydrates; TDN: total digestible
 
nutrients.
?TDN was analyzed by the Agricultural Product Chemical
 
Research Laboratory in the Tokachi Federation of Agricul-
tural Cooperatives using estimated equations of NRC (2001).




Grass hay  59.8  59.8  31.8 Sake cake(SC) 31.6  31.6  59.9 Steamed flaked corn  8.6  8.6  8.3 Chemical composition,% DM CP  25.4  25.4  37.7 NDF  54.3  54.3  46.3 ADF  29.9  29.9  25.4 NFC  19.8  19.8  23.2 TDN  73.3  73.3  76.2
?Control diet:Feeding ratio of SC to GH was 35:65,and SFC was fed at 1 h
 
after both GH and SC.
?Feeding ratio of sake cake(SC)to grass hay(GH)was 35:65,and steamed
 
flaked corn (SFC)was fed immediately before both GH and SC.




















































希土類元素は GHが La，SCがYb，摂取 SFCが
Sm，ルーメン挿入 SFCが Dyであった。GHと SC













































































































Intake DMI,kg/day  9.54  9.54  9.56  0.31  NS  NS NDFI,kg/day  5.29  5.31  4.66  0.15  NS  0.04 Chewing activity Eating time,min/day  120.9  113.5  103.6  30.8  NS  NS No.of meal,/day  4.33  5.17  5.67  1.39  NS  NS Duration of meal,min  34.0  27.3  22.1  2.5  NS  0.0502 Rumination time,min/day  305.2  321.7  277.3  30.1  NS  NS No.of rumination period,/day  12.5  12.0  10.3  0.5  NS  0.0502 Duration of rumination period,min  25.5  25.7  26.9  2.4  NS  NS Total chewing time,min/day  426.1  435.2  381.0  40.9  NS  NS Total chewing time/DMI,min/kg  44.4  45.7  39.9  4.0  NS  NS Total chewing time/NDFI,min/kg  80.1  82.0  81.9  7.4  NS  NS
 











































0h? 5.65  5.50  7.01  0.87  NS  NS
 




0h  3.59  3.38  5.04  0.68  NS  NS
 
2h  5.82  6.00  6.65  0.65  NS  NS
 





(＞ 1.18mm) 31.5  32.1  45.1  3.1  NS  0.04 
Small particles
(＞ 0.047mm) 30.4  30.0  28.1  2.5  NS  NS 
Soluble fraction
(＜ 0.047mm) 38.1  37.9  26.8  4.5  NS  NS 
2h
 
Large particles  49.0  45.7  48.1  2.9  NS  NS
 
Small particles  22.1  23.4  22.8  2.1  NS  NS
 






q?value?,N/cm? 8.41  8.58  8.55  0.94  NS  NS
 
Depth,cm  58.3  60.9  57.1  1.8  NS  NS
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 10.3  10.9  11.0  1.31  NS  NS
 
Thickness,cm  35.2  32.5  33.1  2.2  NS  NS
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm? 6.49  6.30  7.01  0.95  NS  NS
 
Depth,cm  23.2  28.4  24.0  3.4  NS  NS
?Hours after feeding.
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone,A?:The projected area of the cone.
?Values are the means in the upper part of the intersecting point between two regression lines for the relationship between
 
the PRV and depth of the rumen digesta.
?Values are the means in the bottom part of the intersecting point between two regression lines for the relationship between
 
PRV and depth of the rumen digesta.































































Figure4-2-1 Diurnal variation of ruminal mat (RM)
consistency,depth of total rumen diges-
ta (TRD) and thickness of RM, and
 
percentage of the thickness of RM to
 
the depth of TRD in cows.※ The value
 
at second 8 h is the same as that at first
 
8 h. q?: Cone penetration resistance.
SC35Aft, SC35Bef and SC65Aft are
 
defined in Table 4-2-2. ↓: Time of
 
feeding.




ney,1980;Kennedy and Murphy,1988;Bernard et
 






















Table4-2-5 Location just before(0h)or 1 h after feeding in the rumen of steamed flaked corn(SFC)particles









DM percentage of SFC particles at 0h?,%
in total digesta  0.31  0.46  0.89  0.15  NS  0.06
 
in ruminal mat  0.44  0.39  0.66  0.22  NS  NS
 
in non-mat material  1.61  0.39  0.50  0.57  NS  NS
 
DM percentage of SFC particles at 1h?,%
in total digesta  4.98  4.14  6.94  1.11  NS  NS
 
in ruminal mat  2.88  3.40  1.66  0.60  NS  NS
 
in non-mat material  28.4  20.7  18.8  7.7  NS  NS
 
The amount of SFC particles (＞1.18mm)
in the rumen,g DM
 
0h  20.4  24.5  65.5  13.4  NS  0.09
 




Grass hay  32.5  35.8  35.1  3.0  NS  NS
 
Sake cake  26.3  29.4  28.0  2.8  NS  NS
 
SFC ingested  28.9  32.7  31.3  3.5  NS  NS
 
SFC inserted into rumen  29.4  35.0  35.9  4.7  NS  NS
?Hours after feeding SFC.
SC35Aft,SC35Bef,and SC65Aft are defined in Table 4-2-2.
SE:Standard error;DM:Dry matter.













Total,mM  92.6  105.8  92.1  5.4  NS  NS
 
Acetate(A),mM  56.9  68.3  51.3  5.7  NS  NS
 
Propionate(P),mM  17.2  18.2  17.1  1.5  NS  NS
 
Butyrate,mM  10.4  10.5  11.7  1.1  NS  NS
 
A:P  3.43  3.94  3.13  0.42  NS  NS
 
NH?-N,mg/dL  11.6  17.7  25.0  1.3  0.03  0.001
 
























































Figure4-2-2 Diurnal variation of ruminal pH in dry
 
cows.※ The value at second 8 h is the
 
same as that at first 8 h. SC35Aft,
SC35Bef and SC65Aft are defined in
 
Table 4-2-2.↓:Time of feeding.
a,b:P ＜ 0.05
 
Figure4-2-3 The appearance of sake cake (A)and
 
the rumen fluid of SC35 diet and SC65
 
diet (B). The left bottle is SC35 diet,























































































OM  86.8  94.7  93.3
 
CP  19.1  6.2  10.4
 
NDF  42.3  73.7  45.6
 
ADF  35.5  46.1  21.9
 
NFC  23.7  12.9  36.6
 
TDN? 56.9  54.2  64.4
 
DM:dry matter;OM:organic matter;CP:crude protein;NDF:
neutral detergent fiber;ADF:acid detergent fiber;NFC:non-
fiber carbohydrates;TDN:total digestible nutrients.
?TDN was analyzed by the Agricultural Product Chemical
 
Research Laboratory in the Tokachi Federation of Agricul-









































Table4-3-2 Ingredients and chemical composition
 
of four diets?
A8B2  A2B8  G8B2  G2B8
 
Ingredients,%
Alfalfa hay(A) 80.7  21.1 － －
Grass hay(G) － － 80.2  20.3
 




OM  88.0  91.9  94.4  93.6
 
CP  17.4  12.2  7.0  9.5
 
NDF  42.9  44.9  68.1  51.3
 
ADF  32.9  24.7  41.3  26.8
 
NFC  26.2  33.9  17.6  31.8
 
TDN  73.2  74.5  75.2  74.1
?Feeding ratio of alfalfa hay(A)to beet pulp(B)is 8 to 2:A8B2
 
and 2 to 8:A2B8,and that of grass hay(G)to B is 8 to 2:G8B2
 
and 2 to 8:G2B8.
Table4-3-3 Intake and chewing activity in cows.
Diets? Effects,P
 






DMI,kg/day  8.68  7.46  8.13  7.59  0.26  NS  0.02  NS
 




Eating time,min/day  208.3  88.7  286.6  120.0  28.8  0.06  0.001  NS
 
No.of meal,/day  5.60  3.40  5.30  3.60  1.39  NS  NS  NS
 
Duration of meal,min  55.6  37.2  76.9  45.0  11.4  NS  0.09  NS
 
Rumination time,min/day  309.7  197.0  470.5  338.2  35.1 0.002  0.01  NS
 
No.of rumination period,/day  13.5  11.5  14.8  12.5  0.6  NS  0.02  NS
 
Duration of rumination period,min  23.1  17.7  32.1  27.4  2.9  0.011  NS  NS
 
Total chewing time,min/day  518.0  285.7  757.1  458.2  55.3 0.004  0.001  NS
 
Total chewing time/DMI,min/kg  60.3  38.5  93.4  61.5  8.3 0.010  0.012  NS
 
Total chewing time/NDFI,min/kg  132.7  81.5  128.2  110.9  15.0  NS  0.06  NS
?Feeding ratio of alfalfa hay(A)to beet pulp (B)is 8 to 2:A8B2 and 2 to 8:A2B8,and that of grass hay(G)to B is 8 to 2:G8B2
 
and 2 to 8:G2B8.
























Table4-3-4 Rumen digesta characteristics in cows.
Diets? Effects,P
 






0h? 4.19  3.00  6.45  4.43  0.56  0.001  0.002  NS
 
2h? 8.65  7.57  10.2  9.21  0.87  0.09  NS  NS
 




0h  2.70  1.74  4.76  2.78  0.41  0.001  0.001  0.09
 
2h  4.93  3.89  7.17  5.10  0.45  0.007  0.012  NS
 
12h  3.89  2.59  7.00  4.41  0.57  0.002  0.005  NS
 




Large particles (＞ 1.18mm) 1.59  1.10  1.95  1.68  0.27 0.0996  NS  NS
 
Small particles (＞ 0.047mm) 1.64  0.76  2.43  1.26  0.38  0.09  0.02  NS
 




Large particles  3.88  3.53  4.93  5.06  0.41  0.03  NS  NS
 
Small particles  2.11  1.18  3.28  1.65  0.37  0.006  0.001  NS
 




Large particles  2.83  2.03  4.21  3.64  0.38  0.002  0.06  NS
 
Small particles  1.98  1.17  3.45  1.83  0.38  0.009  0.005  NS
 






q?value?,N/cm? 11.2  10.6  15.4  10.7  1.3  0.095  0.048  NS
 
Depth,cm  54.5  50.0  57.6  54.6  1.2  0.007  0.008  NS
 
Ruminal mat?
q?value,N/cm? 13.2  11.5  19.1  13.5  1.4  0.03  0.04  NS
 
Thickness,cm  32.3  25.6  33.2  26.5  2.4  NS  0.012  NS
 
Non-mat material?
q?value,N/cm? 8.89  9.26  11.8  9.06  1.27  NS  NS  NS
 
Depth,cm  22.2  23.3  28.3  27.8  2.7  NS  NS  NS
?Feeding ratio of alfalfa hay(A)to beet pulp(B)is 8 to 2:A8B2 and 2 to 8:A2B8,and that of grass hay(G)to B is 8 to 2:G8B2
 
and 2 to 8:G2B8.
?Feeding ratio of hay to beet pulp (BP).
?Hours after feeding.
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone,A?:The projected area of the cone.
?Values are the means in the area above the point at which the 2 regression lines for the relationship between the PRV and
 
depth of the rumen digesta intersected.
?Values are the means in the area below the point at which the 2 regression lines for the relationship between the PRV and
 





















































Figure4-3-1 Diurnal variation of q?value,depth or thickness of total rumen digesta (a,b)
and ruminal mat (c,d)in cows.※ The value of 24 h is applied by that of 0h.q?:





































Table4-3-5 Ruminal pH,VFA,and NH?-N for each diet in cows.
Diets? Effects,P
 








Total,mM  105.1  102.5  94.0  92.0  7.54  0.06  NS  NS
 
Acetate(A),mM  68.3  62.6  63.2  53.7  5.11  NS  0.08  NS
 
Propionate(P),mM  19.1  23.3  16.8  17.8  1.89  0.048  NS  NS
 
Butyrate,mM  10.9  9.39  9.19  4.12  1.84  0.09  NS  NS
 
A:P  3.73  2.87  3.84  3.11  0.29  NS  0.009  NS
 
NH?-N,mg/dL  14.0  5.59  2.20  3.90  1.36 0.001  0.02  0.004
?Feeding ratio of alfalfa hay(A)to beet pulp (B)is 8 to 2:A8B2 and 2 to 8:A2B8,and that of grass hay(G)
to B is 8 to 2:G8B2 and 2 to 8:G2B8.




Figure4-3-2 Diurnal variation of ruminal pH in
 
cows.※ The value of 24 h is applied by
 
that of 0h. A8B2, A2B8, G8B2 and
 
G2B8 are defined in Table 4-3-1.
Figure4-3-3 Correlation between q? value of
 
ruminal mat and rumination time in
 
























































































































































































































Table5-1 Summary of the characteristics of ruminal mat and non-mat material.






























Control  32.4  31.4  23.4  20.5  1.38  1014.7  500.5  21.0
 




F:C 40:60? 23.8  34.4  18.4  26.3  1.29  819.8  519.3  18.8
 






Control  6.76  34.0  3.88  24.6  1.74  229.8  207.7  24.1
 




SC35Aft? 10.3  35.2  6.49  23.2  1.58  361.1  305.2 －
SC35Bef? 10.9  32.5  6.30  28.4  1.73  354.9  321.7 －
SC65Aft? 11.0  33.1  7.01  24.0  1.56  363.4  277.3 －
Experiment 5
 
A8B2? 13.2  32.3  8.89  22.2  1.49  427.3  309.7 －
A2B8? 11.5  25.6  9.26  23.3  1.24  293.2  197.0 －
G8B2? 19.1  33.2  11.8  28.3  1.62  635.2  470.5 －
G2B8? 13.5  26.5  9.06  27.8  1.48  356.9  338.2 －
Average of each experiments
 
Lactating cow  27.4  34.8  20.7  22.6  1.32  950.5  517.9
 
Non-lactating cow  11.8  31.7  7.76  25.4  1.54  373.5  296.8
 
Total average  16.6  32.7  11.7  24.5  1.48  551.1  364.8
?q?＝ F?/A?,q?:Cone penetration resistance,F?:The force acting on the cone,A?:The projected area of the cone.
?RMSI:Ruminal mat stratification index;the product of the consistency(q?value,N/cm?)and the thickness (cm)of the ruminal mat.
?Chop:the ration prepared by twice-chopping the control TMR using a forage chopper.
?F:C:The ratio between forage:concentrate
?RBH:TMR containing red bean hulls.
?SC35Aft:control diet:Feeding ratio of SC to GH was 35:65,and SFC was fed at 1 h after both GH and SC.SC35Bef:Feeding ratio of
 
sake cake (SC)to grass hay (GH)was 35:65,and steamed flaked corn (SFC)was fed immediately before both GH and SC.SC65Aft:
Feeding ratio of SC to GH was 65:35,and SFC was fed at 1 h after both GH and SC.












































































Figure5-1 Correlation between ruminal mat stratifi-
cation index (RMSI)and rumination time
 
in dairy cows:Rumination time＝ 0.67?
RMSI＋ 45.2, if RMSI＜ 707.8 N/cm?･
cm, asymptotic plateau of rumination
 
time＝ 522.0 min/day;root mean square
 
error(RMSE)＝ 8660.6;R?＝ 0.8469,P ＜
0.001. Data obtained from all experi-
ments in this research.
RMSI:The product of the consistency(q?






































られている（Martin et al., 1999; Tafaj et al.,
2004）。Martin et al.（1999）は，ルーメン背嚢部に
は腹嚢部と比べて繊維分解菌やプロトゾアの分布割









































































量 は 11.2～2.0％と 極 め て 低 い 値 で あった


















































される（Zebeli et al., 2010b）。あるいは，peNDF
含量が高すぎることで選択採食の度合いが大きくな
り，ルーメン発酵を適正に維持できなくなる懸念が










Figure5-2 Relationship of physically effective NDF
(peNDF)contents to ruminal mat stratifi-
cation index (RMSI).Data obtained from
 
experiment 1, 2 and 3 in this research
(Table 5-1). RMSI: The product of the
 
consistency (q?value, N/cm?) and the
 



































































Figure5-3 Decision procedure for the optimal fiber
 
supply to lactation cow based on peNDF
 
and ruminal mat stratification index
(RMSI).
peNDF????:peNDF fraction of the diet
 
comprising particle fraction＞ 8mm.
RMSI:The product of the consistency(q?
value,N/cm?)and the thickness (cm)of
 
the ruminal mat.
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These studies were conducted to quantitatively determine the characteristics of the ruminal mat,and to
 
elucidate the influence of diet type on formation of the ruminal mat. The aims of this study were as
 
follows:
1. To develop a technique for measuring the constitution of the ruminal mat
 
2. To investigate the relationship between the content of physically effective neutral detergent fiber
(peNDF)and the formation of the ruminal mat
 




The results obtained in these studies could be summarized as follows:
1) A device was developed to measure the cone penetration resistance value(q?value,N/cm2)and the depth
 
of rumen digesta. Applying a method used for measuring soil compaction,a penetration resistance test
 
of the ruminal digesta was performed using a rod inserted into the rumen,a load cell,and a displacement
 
transducer. The q?value and the depth of the rumen digesta were plotted on a scatter chart,and two
 
regression lines were fitted on the chart (Otsuka and Yoshihara,1975). Where the two regression lines
 
intersect on the chart, the ruminal mat was defined as the part above the intersection point and the
 
non-mat material was defined as the part below the intersection point.
2) The rumen penetration resistance tests showed a decrease in the consistency of rumen digesta going from
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 the dorsal to ventral rumen. The decline in the consistency of rumen digesta changed on reaching some
 
depth. In this study,the inflection point depth was defined as the boundary between ruminal mat and
 
non-mat material,therefore demonstrating the stratified structure of rumen digesta. The results of this
 
analytical approach showed that the thickness of ruminal mat corresponded to 60% of the depth of the
 
total digesta,and the consistency of the mat was equivalent to 1.5 times the consistency of the non-mat
 
material.
3) Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the influence of the content of peNDF in the diet on
 
ruminal mat formation. The effect of the difference between the control total mixed ration (TMR)and
 
twice-chopped TMR in Exp.1 and the varying forage:concentrate ratio (F:C ratio)in diet in Exp.2 on
 
the ruminal mat function was examined. The results showed that even if peNDF contents decreased(due
 
to decreasing particle length or decreasing F:C ratio in the diet), the physical characteristics such as
 
consistency and thickness of the ruminal mat did not decrease. Because the physical condition of the
 
ruminal mat did not change over the two experiments,ruminal fermentation,chewing activity,and milk
 
production did not change either. Based on the fact that the thickness of ruminal mat for the twice-
chopped TMR increased,it was presumed that short particles in the diet made the mat thick. The results
 
of these two experiments indicated that there was no constant relationship between the peNDF contents
 
of a diet and the physical characteristics of the ruminal mat.
4) In order to investigate the relationship between non-forage fiber sources (NFFS)from byproduct feeds
 
and the formation of a ruminal mat,3 experiments were conducted(Exp.3-5). The experimental NFFS
 
were red bean hull (RBH)in Exp.3,sake cake(SC)in Exp.4 and beet pulp (BP)in Exp.5.
In Exp.3,a ruminal mat was formed in the RBH treatment despite a lower peNDF intake. Therefore,
the rumination period tended to be longer with the RBH diet than with the control diet. Ruminal
 
fermentation parameters were not affected by treatment. Dry matter intake,chewing activity,and milk
 
production were not affected by diet. Based on these results,it appears likely that the fine fiber particles
 
of RBH became tightly packed in the crevices between the large fibers of the forage in the rumen,
resulting in hardening of the ruminal mat.
In Exp.4,the effects of the feeding sequence of concentrate and forage,the feeding ratio of sake cake
(SC)to grass hay(GH)on ruminal mat characteristics,and the entrapment effect for steamed flaked corn
(SFC)by the mat were evaluated. The hard packed ruminal mat was formed even when the diet including
 
65% SC was consumed. An entrapment effect of a small particle into the ruminal mat was not affected
 
by the feeding sequence or the ratio. The entrapment effect may not be as absolute as considered
 
previously because of the large amount of SFC particles that precipitated at the bottom of the ventral
 
rumen 1 h after feeding in all treatments.
In Exp. 5, the influence of the feeding ratio of NFFS and hay on ruminal mat characteristics and
 
chewing activity was evaluated in dry dairy cows. Cows were fed four different diets:the ratios of alfalfa
 
hay(AH)to beet pulp(BP)were 8:2(dry matter basis,A8B2)and 2:8(A2B8),and those of grass hay(GH)
to BP were 8:2(G8B2)and 2:8(G2B8). The consistency of the ruminal mat was highest with the G8B2 diet
 
and lowest for the A2B8 diet. Total rumination time for AH was shorter than that for GH (P＜0.01),and
 
it decreased with increasing BP content (P＜0.01). Decreasing rumen pH below 6.0 was observed only in
 
the rumen with A2B8. It was indicated that hard and thick ruminal mat had not formed,and consequent-
ly, ruminal fermentation became disordered when AH was combined with a large amount of BP.
Accordingly,from the standpoint of maintaining long-term rumen health,GH would be more desirable
 
forage,combined with a high ratio of BP than with AH.
The results of these 3 experiments suggest that the consistency of the ruminal mat increased owing to
 
the small fiber particles of NFFS entrapped into the structure of the mat. In contrast to NFFS,grain
 
particles sank rapidly to the bottom of the rumen. Thus,it was assumed that the specific gravity of the
 




5) The product of consistency and thickness of the ruminal mat in cows was defined as the ruminal mat
 
stratification index (RMSI). A broken line correlation at the intersection point was noted between the
 
RMSI (N/cm2･cm) and rumination time. Increasing the RMSI up to 707.8 N/cm2･cm significantly
 
increased the rumination time(r＝0.920;P＜0.001;n＝10). The correlation reached the asymptotic plateau
 
over the intersection point at the 522 min/d of rumination time. In contrast, there was no significant
 
relationship between RMSI and peNDF contents in experimental diets. Our results suggest that the fiber
 
requirement necessary to maintain rumen health in dairy cows could be determined by applying RMSI to
 
feed management.
6) The results of this study clearly indicate that the consistency and thickness of the ruminal mat could be
 
measured by a penetration-resistance test in the rumen,and that RMSI was useful as a new concept in
 
order to evaluate the physical characteristics of rumen digesta. Although there was a positive correlation
 
between RMSI and rumination activity,the relationship between RMSI and peNDF content in diet was
 
unclear. Therefore, estimating the formation state of the ruminal mat was difficult when using only
 
peNDF,and it was concluded that a hard-packed ruminal mat could be formed even if sufficient peNDF
 
was not included in a diet.
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